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lus Withheld «’arrrHaanihniec—AIim* the iisoiof lho books j>t liiOtbatik foc tbab»»*y&*e paragraph of Ibo said petition. Infacu l ani The affidavit* of a r,nntnhMu a >w»h».if €. F. ■essl’iilsfëifc * * oflh&y uffiEtBe Bohiil wdulé miake a mistake

*----------------------ggsÉ&Sprt ^==Ster- SSESEfS^ êgO^g***
or«s#mow. 11*0 shnmholdora antUhb pabLsln «U Canada. and-oM*eGe»tiftl Bank of Cànuda. raciest part of tie meeting arose over the Hon. Mr. L>. R. Wilkle-It first had the names of

out,on uUueh —‘"S Irrow^kï ™'u* at «W itoKt S^sdumg. to b. toa projperomi^ditio». MïVMSffi “ Ï0B

SHSEHSSSg fe^SSfâfe^l^teSæHS: "iMËïaiHMSr
et#ÀS»sp50Skist sslSL^S.'^"» bjf.?SBêïv& we * *■'•"- •*ÆWtJsr*-'~,“TiHsBf-.™-; B.^'tsEstSsSfeS:: aæefffiShs '.SiSKi“i':'ss3sii*,H —“* *•" *“'■“•
i“a'.'Kvmr>'iw,y^'»^ **“tttsiï-sz-ASs. mEmsW&tmh^ssi

,.». JrrttpMiw ^i«s»g ESFSBSS &w». SrouF*
E“SSpE^: s^?2E;ëeSs ^Sf43i£! SS=ili5S —-fq
isSsS^B^; uust»ss«2.a8jayF ïÜSSSmSHsjs i«Kss5r-'“-7"*,b“ saigra^gsasra* 
SB88SSs$SSiÉÊ8s ISBsSvisMdïSS Sf33RS'5$£$@; S^fflÊBSS^isaj gy^jgiMiiv un 
•tesr^wiîiÂ» F»3£’CirS^| SÜ

SSÊ&ËSSSm 53B»Êfi?»'âsSS^âSSS« :S?Sfê®2SMa: „ewm»#s*eB
4*£*b'SwS MÜfeg^ BxeàB7*ïïi,*sTZB.

inir to millions of dollars. serving peuple whq kad deRosfrod their money my opinion tho circniatton _whieh hwbetoj^ BKrOR* TBB MASTisn.

!»J^"»wa5a w *#* •«r%.«r*

= s& â£?3e Sf^k^- âS^^ssrmSïSî^ f;^te’îrss, ^hh.orutofTh.sn“ii,e 5ïs4n°î ^'hAtt,o«.dr«it!p*40& err^^bttto«,ihiEFS2r^
iS3Eol""*oW“s*^ iS^S^^F&sîMn^t S°££ pE;4.1 give tlie most unqualified denial to all resolution wiià proved to faettuflonnéfetÏÏ^llh the *aleofRayo S^mKlwPîhîihnïreàVttFaîvô1^! *thoTnforhnJ

' BSCiH5n5rS EE5 S'EÉPbE^S" ECCEfES
JSS'SSb1 ™0r"Æ EïSm^St XE'S.Su.Wf SS^S^S'bjsrSS yWts£ *.=1.™ Mr

totSito ailitoL them to inquire into tho state of was dlswUlsllwl witR.it I allowed it to pass favorwhle time #er their sale •audTproceedod Fos<cr8,lld. h?h ^JIJSÎh lITnZL?^ the w?th°

taken oi? behalf oflho sluireholdera *ud credi- produced, tor my iuepecito». next Jay. J i*t,,h««for (ho »um ofroOcah. which wua «bm oigynar. Cy. fltwbeylli; tbbceurt. gub- 
Tfbà^tY.rnotk»! in »m.o« the numer- t

n™n.«»MrSSi“ h“”1beenüiïmmed some informntion from which we oOntJ Judge i^r opwoneendthe price realised w settle! tliebox. ti dMnrt fcke him d.W « minute to

•SrasMTsas!» Tsræçttmsœiw, ^7&&azs^s&zM FF1Sk%HE.SS£^ISî&Sîa’ÆUrïïSEÆiî'ij Kisr&^,xrsii.i«tt »*teÆ|ïï~-”5£i'~“'mn'L’^th’tlL è£* ÎS?V™ ,Æiœtnà dli.^.^^'^nSept^pEntt'iB": .r lee...^

Sn“eTS^dm”f nnrkilki Æ him. I benslTo iddlÆiofflcSr lkn,w that the great aarff Sï? I ln»5dsdto ^Sl thepedU-; tti-sVIsment of nooounU ffl^Ute Monday

K3sS»iS Fls“^Ü2l E5S?bS|©«| Ss*8»1^
BFMisBiiâB HrapgBgi a«s=^Bï#,s'wtra-
ySfessÿ ««.d1 sfrw»i”to7d “ .st^^^wS&ck

K!KÆ‘“biC' P*'t^7 ttOn the dny I withdrew my consent to the.

gg.3EBg^^ «æwksiig^s»,0,:
$BSBte1sfctf|8aS SaSSSSSESM
which, however, had not been jmid and ooM u®o®^r® anA the *a^lI*atîon« ” ™ epeeial th jr comide rati till, life OO-^iquld#
ÎS!Bato^^SÂM5i-" "Mfnctonnd Crcumstsuccs witbiu lbe

safer^rtsr^zssESi. 3gi»fi £,«hmortt «faBSffi»

ruc!iffie5i^^të^?rettn,û; EMpEEwSiE'S SMŒMsSjf
TTK'S™ Six^agence,of the

,,SSfnuigEà%:^4l SSSarSffi^^S Sà1SlSE“S3â$$
EB-BïS%îhSS iÿSsEHH'SE nœsfôi

:-SSSSfeH gSHgHfeggg ®EE6SS?SRE 
^^a^g-taass- SSroâiSEwâsâsTssæ IggmBlfe SSfSSSS
which they would oarry cm the workof ^Moîed thlft tad “wûÆeî feU- duties oonneotedwHh the practical busiuee. »t

*5£S?si!S(ift IBSBïæ&«st;Œïïiÿ’S«3 SaaSriaferBSg'^fe JSi&tttaStRM;
SvU,f on"d »?'ÿt£w.th jh™ 7 Th -etu^U wnb^gomessto- of Pf^om-that^ieduies o^sgtom^U and 1a-

pS^^hrejtoMto^bei^ob^tU.

the 4cWtN «Jid^wym had Por could from Mr^Allen.iir Air. O'Brien, 1 cannot now illustration of the manner in rrArr TL —

SF*{!3SSfftfiSai& is^geaù**MKKKS# sa; ussvtAA^&s *B5SSSw sss^sattffasiït r.-taBtfscsa^stopay tbeirnotesnt maturity (aodtheroienlwny KeeplD&B At or ulioutilhe time X received l hem over within three months, worked fnlthfuliy 
ajaiVe nambbr ef »le daae toJhe Jhuldatlon fK^^crsation with Mr. Henry .O Bdcn, andcoastantly-ofton working very late honrfc 
ot » >»**>.,Vft*_eig?t iffrï.îüturiui^MDer the solicitor, aboutthetr contents, and lie in- The shifflia» woikedwell. «nd every statement
wSKSSaÆfflgjjg r^rsa^^riTri
sSffiïîÈ^ESSE ESiSHlfri 'ffiEtei aGs^tended to. Mid “.B'um'ymd'aLlemUiifneciH- Fn gte^ibout ill.Ort). bnlhe left the Impression on Howland has written what he oaHs "agenda, 
estimateof the care, time tmdatU.utiounecas „* that prosecutions would be doubtful. I did and ati ended tonne mattot-of a letter of-guar
anty lobederoted to‘Im "Verdneandmatur- ™Lt ihinktiaK any duty was oaeteiVme as in- aatoe; tho said William OWderhum made the 
Jngpanerepd atojuintamay be madoftojU Ih ^ J|u ljqllldaUjr ^ initiate doubtful criminal agreement tor the sale el Umdluion stuck, and

s9»^sesMB?£ aæ
gS&gBaSraw^i?-» &%rzr* ousa, we.d^^Tn

tue aî teûg «I «SffîfifiÊ fièP'P.MtSSpn^lcîToBSwant» whatoverfrom ths “^FoŸho^lIcîl^r did not prtiud^™The'*l°aul- TO^nnbto’as*'to sxpeît 'mini ^n

ether liquidators, was fsr gmator and more ° proceodhigs là respect thereof in all the regular work and make copies of the
jnerous than the ordinary work of a bank maimer whaisoever. books for item. I procured to be prepared allmmiager ln themanagemen of acurrent busi- "^TAua-incHy and oositlvoly deny that t the nccouo* and statemeate I eould^-wh 
aess which has been P/>f3‘"lth'ïïîLii.l* ,J witiiliold the correspondence and memoranda arc. in fact, copies of the books and asked 
»0' toe and with which he Is thoroughly ac- Jn l|)e 6llld petition referred to from my said them to consider several accounts separately.
maimed. ___ ., . co-liquid ilors or the said solicitor, and I say but the ansiver made to nif was, we,Will not

13. Lvcry asset, book and which oamo ^atl l.ave always been ready and willing and flake up the accounts separately, we must have
Into my hands lies been *“kcn care of. anJ(ioii8 to give all: tile information in my them all mndè-out and laid bmgre usr so that,
I have taxed iillmyenergies.worsmK long r.,0 th8 said solicitor and my codlqnida- we may tnkea hirdseyeviewofttiewhoie

m. and very often working to late fure nt P retiring to anv manors relating U> the afBU* of- the bank." I pointed oht that each

isS^tgtSSXfVBVBKf lEffî&Zto?’jgs$iïVl&‘ïï ssAr^VaS^KSJS^S
MtelXfcW pcrusaajtndforüie purpose of hi., advising roal 

inleresis of the creditors mid Vo the carorul 'net ( | again! to the correspondence required to get out the sUtéblents which tlmy
end economical liquidation of 'he bauk.and l ,1M,i n“^diced before the cohrt it ask for add seom to imagine that these state- 
**tV, ÎÎ1 llie ho°ks nnd tttperq of the bunk m wi,i he seen that oidy two letters were written menu were of mope importance than the eon-
Z?ieI|lK3£rBtf'lh’ mT *trm*r *XP<Sf®tlm aaslder.’ iSirttlî^dato’rosîmcth-ely^i'uiy mldiâtoSttoiSôm*^^™®^^1 utter

argayjrrafes.gfe £, -i; <B#yt-ttrv« sssr&r.JS.îsï-Æi asbank, andrequiilagsuoiiclose and earoful at- " m “ to him. The facts I could get the '-bird's-eye view” ready
lion would be over in about three niontlis latin„ the acceptance therein referred for tiiem is a fair example 6f their 

from the time ot lhc suspunsiun. „s tJjf oh/ m arc that Il.hve b«„ in the habit of pur- capacity and fitness for the., office, 
pari of rhe maluring papor Would chaniiig from time to limo business paper Any statement prepared would be
pa'd or in course of peTeg secuiodor collected, various brukers and others as the same simply taken from the books and re-
and 1 would thou ho stile to employ the stair offered lo me. and I had funds to invest: ference might as well be made to tho books as 
lu I lie preparation of all necoesarv étalements end of Msy of beginning ot June, to a statement I never refused to give to mv
and accouala which might be reoulred. issé James llnxter, who was carrying on a dis- codiquidators any of the statements required,

Id 1 now take up tho comnlaluts contained ^,,1™ and lirukerage business in ibo City of and had complied willi their, requesls as far as 
in the petition, the flrat complainte being'in liie offeredto sell me the accepta nee in I could get. them prepared, and I have never
followhig words : When your petklonei s ., “ ^"ior referred to. which 1 purchased iu the objected lo their having these accouple pre- 
enlered upon theiMu'io» they deemed it ad- 0r5i„arrcourse of bus&ess. having no know- pared under their own supervision or direction 
vlaable in the intoroeta of tho sharoi.oldeis and “timL“0r infurdiatlon that there was anything by the employes In the Office. ...
creditors to have an luquiqr made into the cttltuected with Llio paper. The acccp- 33. I now refer to the tenth paragraph in re-
accouutu not only of large debtors lo the bank, , . ,> 8 quest ion being payable in New York, ference to my security as liquidator, and I say
but also Into the aeoouats of f1'® T tlmugiiUt might ho equally convenient to the that my application tor security was accepted
On 'll is Pointa oonfliiCT^ Twtwoeii your acceptors tlbdGentriil Hank» to pay ibo monev „nd the bond was issued by the London and 
politionen and the baWhflamphell us to the jlhj , Toronto or Montreal, and I accord- Guarantee-Company, and a few days before I 
propriety of invesugalmg sim ' accounts w lh '^y'wîotc the letter of July 2», 1884. above was eerveâ with tbe petition the boni was 
the object of aacortalulng TOW «idlnwhat ‘^Fredto. On its! maturity it was paid In withdraw^ I have since been tolorraed that 
manner the funds of the uunk had lmCnmisap- lh/|di|lary course ot business. I have been the withdrawal was caused byjnformittion ot 
preprinted, the saidJktolnhald Cam pbell am- j(dormodGrat about I hat time another acoep- the chargea intended to be made «garnit mo, 
tending that our dji'y as liquidator? A“® t,H)( o"lrawn and accepted by the same parties but these charges haying been explained to 
limited to r«.lWg the ui lhc seme date was discounted by a bank the manager of said company he has since
comprise nu inquiry Into the circumstances in Toronto, nnd was, 1 believe, also paid by agreed to reinstate the bond and continue the 
attending past transmuions. the Central Bank. I would, on application of security. ,

16. Tlie accounts wliicli ai e referred to ns nc- co-liquidatora, or of the solicitor, or In fact 34. It has been stated to the public preæ
comité of large debtors and of diremarsaif he ^'aiiy'oihor Del-son who wanted any explaua- since these charges have been made against me 
bank all appear, plainly ou the luoUaof thq have given full Information , that there has been irregularities Inymy
bank, as 1 have hereinbefore staled, and stale- “ith .*y transaction, and I Inga with the Kxcbàngé jSSk.
menu of these account» woulu simply ho oorniwted wim tno sa* transacrion cbarges were ever made before this petition
copies of the accounu from the books, and I deny in the most decided manner tnat 1 evet | vo»,e=
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A SEIZURE Of JEWELRY.It.hear.} Ho was surprised at
^SEIMlaKlk* .he Akker ,0 

explidn the tihdtiUEê. As an histogal docu- 
ment the address should be correct, ( Applause.] 

Mt* Bertram: If Mr. MjwdowMKnd not 
been the mover it would not have t

TtMFPresIdéik'roeb Nr riot the rote, Mr. Dar-

ver, u
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Manitoba Paver In Beseell Cennly-Wr 
Charles Tapper and Hen. Mr. TUenip. 
Ain Kxpeeled le Melnrn to «town Ml 

4 Week. MB|llHBp|HBtapMÉritati 
Ottawa. Jan. 3!.—A meeting ef the nallwky 

Committee of the Privy Council was held this 
morning to consider a point in dispnte between 
the Canadian Pacific. "Lake St. John, and 
Quebec. Charteveix and MontmorehCy rail
ways and the Harbor Trust of Quebec-touch
ing the righto of .these corporations is connec
tion with a railway track , on the St. Charles 
River.- The railway corporation wants. a 
connection w(th and desires to control 
a thick along the .works. To avoid 
trouble In the’ïdtnre similar to that whlchfex- 
lets in etmriectioh with the Toronto Esplanade, 
the Harbor Trust were anxious to have all the 

ttooaat a certain point 
and at their own expense.' They «naliy oanpo 
tosuçli an agrément
by the committee The Quebec. Charlevcÿx 
and Montmorency Railway also asked for the

iratt'sStiSi&'Jjser-M"sites
motion as .will ifad to the con y lotion of the psr-ssæ&ftaMüssmKr
fishery oeeraSer at Wxlleee Island. __

5SSSB
wbiTbad brought It Into' Canada for trace 
purposes while making a todr of the 
eomitry in company with his Wife and 
which he neglected to report or enter od ai-
«.H'SËMkP lî|lJConadâ W5 

Britain wore rlmflnr. and the articlto were not
"a“n»
SSSrrt mace witbout any Intention ef deliber
ate fraud the Minister of Customs has consent-

fine of pMO imposed In consequence ol Mr.

requirement of thela-w. - •- -* •
*1 Mri Cmmloghnm Stownrt 4»Bl i eytor upon

rssM'&ça

^There' u1 toW?eX«fetW»m that Mr Charles 
Tapper and Hen. Mr. Thompson will «Turn 
from Washington next week. Th, inrprpeslen

definitely seule oerthis^pblnts oMUMsrtnce

H?wfll

»e°S»witWpS^r^.SS

with reference to the winter servioe betwevn 
Prince Edward Ieiaudaod the Mainland. -,

1 MART AQUA POLITICS. ■ I «Y» »

Creenway Llftely to «0 In hr AeeUnsattoe

,^H®S ; v
tin's return is being hotly oppeeyd. A meeting 
was bold tonight at Portage at Which Mr. 
Norquay apd ethers spoke. Mr. «ktonway i.-

The Sun to-night soys Ltbtosl opposition to 
Treasurer Jones «till exists-

LTTR LOOM» Vf.

Tito *ew Paper to ,*» •»» ; ««re 4M Msi 
4ay Next, , r, „ ^ ,

"We are getting on swimmingly.* sitid Mr.
,W. B,’ fiaig* toA'be : AXo«» 1 xeehertdy- "Lit® 
wtH he oqt on Saturday sunt The tfoe wfis

the Cahiidit Typo'Fdnndty. ' Ot course We WOl 
some îprrific hiistlhig to get the 
it hdfir MkMHAMt wind- : inyMf 
A to that all our lives and will

TUB BOARD OT THATIR RLBCTS ZTt 
OmCBRH TOR IASS.

I la suchwhicli wore, knawilfeudal lows. tfSuS 

dlately aflerlhrf apl> 
litilU ll.

to UR sans, noir z,A9D aBd

BOOB Hit HAM,
How

se lo me*, il stops into - s»1
little had tmisnived at Osgood est in Ceutt3Wk#iaire. A 

Archibald Cami,bell’s affidavit in answer to 
the petition o£ liquidators Hpiviand and 

filed in the office of Clerk of , 
Records nnd Writs Geo. M. Lee. The docu
ment is a lengtliv one and- answera, paragraph 
by paragraph, the charges contained in theggaffÆffi "mov-1 trwn the

tu ITfBKU'J A WPIBA FiT.
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«Hie WCfl-U.Ot Inever

&3E!'«Gooderham

lo., Toronto:HIP
inger. I

py 31st.
Days.
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Présidant, Tlee-Presldeels, Trenserer, 

Ooenelllere, ArbUiWtoee. ole.
At the nomination meeting a week ago thew 

"sa où t officers were elected without opposition:
................-— ÆS W. Q. Matthews, Jr„ grain merchant,

rtrff •/•.«t •4iv®r®is'iW* Président.
John I. D

a and plain,
, 19 yards to 4
I F-T-For the i 
pop cent «Us- 

1 end Colored
r__ 1 tie Velvets
bi from about 
silleux were 
ure are mow 
Velvets nnd 
ard, now sell- 
ceu per cent 

»

iorne-sf,

1»! JOA

,__ . AvrosoN, wholesale grocer. Second
.TioeProsldoiikpISSSsàrSEsESî
SSSSSyE’SSmæx&SÊÈSÊ??:.

___ _____________...____________________ _ T._, n. a wlegist MnagoriMiNmtr.9siikJ.-t .--IS

•msrwatowwtoMww m^jSasSffSassr^

H. w."Dist,rad: lineqrier ofihryêêoii....... . 2»HHHHi tal»wwR*tr::ai
review of every possible question afTeeting the 5DS-fiulL,irI? ,^Iln SrobSSt:'r....... J..................
trade and commercé. Dot only of Toronto, but w. jgAXiLro!, boot and sbeemenifeeHirar 
of the PfonBioor Ontario and even, the Do- *?■ *ug&***gag 
million efOaSada. It was divided Into the ex- a. M. smith. wbole.»lr_itrocer......... ....................^nra°»1 SiSSMsStS«MSaBSHShs»:':::;:^:.... mpoints aad it it regretted that its length, which • h t m

ssusKsasm-sassçit gTSSR«MR-'ES. Mum were with rator-

îSB'tiâg^SSsh^n® IfSaSSs-T^w:.-:!
belnr busy with a"wnuteoue Northwest crop. i“ÀFffi£^rS!îieirt?îuiey^^Ui'a'àfiis'mriàà'ci: “

Manufacture»1-While the manufacturing In- Hon. J*i, F.iton, -- -----------------
terests appear to' he fairly prosperous them is J. H. p â»«.rtT, smànSKip owner.........
over produetlon and conseqiieutly ttnremueer- RAStark. Sear merabsnl..v..„.i,

œssag»
the satisfactory condition of the past season’s LAvTluey, gnUs mercuant. ....................
trad*, to the hi* amount realized by the recent J**- Goodsil, grain merchant.....................oSSr/to^Ocv5£5toFwÆ*toU« injurious -^hgbgjgj KlfuThmSSir-'-Z 
effects of thd carpenters’ strike, aud suggesting RBEni,tCa broker .^.. '. '. '.
that an arrangement to settle dlfferances §• f Mclntoth, lumber merchant...........
between employers and employes Would be c. Oeode, grainmerchsM.....................

ism TO 06 BryGoodst-The results of excessive imports- 
' ' ' lffiMO « tiOBs. the forcing of sale upon small maiglne or 

Bit iWhelbw cost, excessive credit etc, were re- 
- r; 'ferried to. The remedy was the lessoning of

. ( M*kt32 7T iftiports proportion,its to the country s cou-

sS^SSSBG:
- -• Bslsiice.   ...-a... uSUv against over importation. ' , r _ ,
The following entry was also made in the Ifardware—DolniTvdry woll. _ V at ïabit éoumffitan merëwat' V ’

suteme.it: PaXments-WeH maintained, notwithstind- O'8K»kS|. fl5Sâ,S«raCmï^ri
. Thla inrphu le en» «pp.rato- .The cash beck has ingehurtage of the oeraai crops. w. D. Mclutiih, floormerclrant.....C^j:.
been eontlniuk as previously used as s oesli book and Banking—The business has been better than James Young, grain merchant  ............

,tBl”jf5ü.SL,*1'Mt„V1?;‘ïu"“,,l, usual although marked by two suspensions. A UeBdeiAi4. it.llaaOmuoi................ .......
traiwacttrosfwrathe jourmlenlrSTfu.îenotbeen ybSôuStaboïït’by'rroUsramto A*w«Khiw£grâinmererântU'.'.'.'.irV.','..............

sara ffnsaw." ïam
a/isr*: *•1 ,oMd “veT. zusZiZsttsE^srsss. »

- ...................... . ............... ... .............. qusnoe. It is:to be hoped that no attempt will T. IL Wlilmott, lumber-nwrebint ..............................
be iaada for some Lime to ootae to establish new W'vSu5 îî&t^M*£Sfài^........... .................................
banks, those at present In existence being fully c* Gqode, grain merchant^..,.,.....pw..„..g... 
sufficient for Lho requirements of the country

1 ‘l»tbe 
ty? are I

Preaidebt luce arpae aud fbr 23 minutes read 
h^faoewoll address, tollowisg the custom of 
his-predecessors. Xhe address waa a masterly
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of X large ledger
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tements

n"nMPbyM 

dm*to of theto5ïfl4*l55n.fïtotered Accounts to 
divided into two aattention and ro

49
. 48

41
tp& end of ofie of
T.
au.' Bill* receivable.....................

^*b • ®n • *S 4 • i ,»• '
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Board el ArMl ration—Twelve Member*.tiSSUll!30. llioro WHS also amoegnt the assets of 
bank some Domiglou stock oneEïCB?’',h«wWKi

through former transsdtlotiiiWIfh i 
of the said firm inquired ot me 
liquidators daiired to a*U 0^4
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has been busy all wwk and has engaged the?1S1'S£SSh

ten...
biliyDS greatly admired In Batufday Niglx..“S&SSSS-””

ffiSSSBffrtoS-ii
paper. It WllVI think, be the prouTeit traptr 
ever turned out in Canada. It wlU be a uapei 
of now liions and will contain a great many 
novel loâtures which cannot fail provlpg pop-

’ DlMed at Gorernmenl Manse. '

Tlie following gentlemen had th* hOnnr ot 
being invited to dine at Government Mouse 
last night:. ’’>■ 1

ufK «#*■
Ipà^EMSS®

iïWÿlStëifa.

liisfS

«
m I86 was-eon; i 16

13A SMI sutoklwg mixture, don't bite 
l.sagae. especially made up. Try II ewce. 
Me. quarter pspmfi Alive Mollard, III 
Issgvstisd.__________
is,. . Af /: IkiMsIs A

To the Propertv-ovancn of Parkdale:
No doubt a petition tor the purpose ot pre

venting a bylaw being submitted to the people 
on tlie question ot Annexation will bo present
ed to you for signature, as. this petition was de
cided upon at a meeting called fertile interest 
of one section of the people only, namely, thorn 
who are opposed to Annexation (tie merits 
and demerits of whlch l shall not discuss.) |

I would ask you to take time to consider, be
fore you sign, the uutelroem of attempting to 
prevent the property-owners from giving ex
pression to thetr opinion upon » question of 
such importance to them.

The strongest argument used by those 
opposed to Annexation Is that If the bylaw 
were submitted it would he voted down. Then 
why should means be taken to prevent the by
law from being submitted I 

In conclusion. I mav state, even should snob 
a petition be presented to our Council, liiey 
weald not lend themselves to any tactics to- 
privent a fair expression ef opinion on this 
question by the property-ownera of Msrkdale.

. ,7 Honxsty.

£ 82 . 47
■eprraeutrf Ives on Industrial Bxfelbttlea—CO. 136 * Throe Members. IInsurance—It was suggested that a compile- 

tee be appointed to confer with the Board of 
Underwriter* as to the giving to merchants of ÎW^KBtesifcifci». 209ill»*.

M T information as to how their customers are in-
"insolvency—The need of a Dominion Insol
vency Bill and. the power of discharge being 
left in the hands of toe creditors was referred

Municipal Matters—It was

Goo.Kçlttf,seed meroluutt..j...;...........w........ 84
.lotin Brown, miller...........................................................  41
P. T. Dunn, grain merdunL.............T.M. Edmundson,miller.......... ... ........3

RON TO. ta
Munieipnl Matters—It was regretted that the 

Trunk (towerMaw and the bylaw lor the im
provement of the water supply had been de-Sm^SSEISBsEC* itffssa»
eT-rheT^oai5k-Dae mention was made of the r w^toto’.commU&'niërébani.’.’.'.'.'iXi."."."........
prosperity ot the Board and of the success of H. weetieraon, lain merchant......................
the Bn*3 of Arbitration.

Commercial Union—Tbs well-known result 
of the Board's decision on this subject was com
municated. _■ ____ ___., ^ President Natlhewe Says Thai They Must
trito toti«W52udiï?on Urn K*^* »® Wiped ll.l-'Wlie.Upon fiocieiy.»

piedbf the American Hotel and which bus The Secretary read a lengthy report regard-jj&ffgSg’Si^.irjsTs a&tgaggjgÿgar.
limit of assessment waa only thirteen; tho re-i t comprehensive report of the Harbor Trait. On 
serve now amounts to 319.600. motion of Mr. H. W. Dnrling, tho new presi-

Tho addlrees eonelnded with references to the deal, Mr. Matthews, took the chair and Mr. 
banquet to ex-Preeident Darling, to the Gov- xnee, the retiring president, was tendered a 
emor-GeneraTs visit, to the recent annual din- vote of thanks.

President Matthews made a short Introduc
tory speech. He made reference to bucket shops 
which he described as "leeches upon society." 
There were about IN of them hi the province and 
eight of them in Toronto, and lie hoped the 
Board would lia re influence brought to bear 
upon the Government to have them wiped out. 
They were nothing more than gambling places, 
nhdlf the GovcmmcuVcOnld stop pool selling 
at horse races they could stop bucket shop 
dealings. He made reference to a member of 
the Board who had been concerned In the Cen
tral Bank business and hoped' such crooked- 

would be stopped by the Beard.

. M
MepreSentallve. en Marker CenHilsalen— 

Two Members.
i^fSSiint. .fsp.>.<ts...

I . 41
34
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Prlsiin, sud Awlsins 
..Weddles «I to. Seoree’e.

St. George's Church. John-streut. was yestar- 
dny the scene of a quiet but prelly wedding, 
the contracting parties being Miss fctmlhy, 
elde«ÿ daughter ef the Général Manager of the 
Trader»' Bank, and Rev. D. Mao A listerDoaold 
of Bittloohry. Bcotlapd. Tlie bride lunketl 
charming lh while corded silk and pearls. 
Miss Lillie Strüthy aud Mise Heliei Strath y 
were tbuir sister's bridesmaids; (.hoy wore 
dreseeu of while crepe clotli. with wreathe fit 
white blossoms. The gVoem was at tended by 
Mr. 4C. W. Irving. Rev. J. D. Cayley offlehu ed. 
After the wedding breakfast at Mr. Strathy’s 
residence, Grange-road, Mr. and Mrs. Dtobald 
started for tlieir lareif aototieh home

—Nothing new under tho sun ! Ain’t there? 
Go end see Towneon. the ticket writer, 11 King 
West. Hell show you there it.

A Hamilton tisse lu Ihe Vaart ef AppeuL
In the Court of Appeal yesterday tbs 

against the City of Hsrallton was beard 
appeal Worn e Judgment of Mr. Justice None, Who de- 
edied In favor of .pMatlB.de which he was «.warded 
compensation for damage done certain lands by an 
overflow of city sewage. Tlie appeal was dismissed
mdlto‘a>!Oster1Jfc ftgra^aSmt,or

Mlenk Masks, isiurles, lelisr Itoafes. Ospf.

I1,090 i

»,«oo 
11,000 
0,000 
0.000 
0,000 
■hers, Toronto

They Belong to Belh Parlies.
It lasted out at the meeting of the Yopng Men's 

Llber*(-Couervatlve Club last night that J. 8. Lyon 
and B. T. Moore, trap of its members, were also mem
bers of the Yopsg : Men's liberal Club. This led after 
some dlacuenpu to the introductlou of a notice of m 
tfon requerirag them to withdrew, and sn alteration 
the constitution so as to preclude any such contingency 
sculp srtslba. Thd committee iu charge of the debate 
wit h the Youm Libérais was instructed to complete 
the matter as early as possible, it bring hinted that tlie 
Young Liberate 'are responsible for the unnecessary de
lay. The debate on the advisability of the establish
ment or s Divorce Court lor the Demlnionreaaited in 
the defeat of the measure. **'

an
co-

Gov
ernor-General's visit, to tlie recent annual din
ner and to the valuable cervices of the Meore- 
tavy. M t.vaii ; -of

run fiver the C.U. Beselulleu.
Hen. John Macdonald arose and inaugurated 

a fifteen minutes' discussion of a rather un
pleasant nature .over this portion of the 
president's address referring to Commercial 
Union:

anco was large nnd great Interest manifested- No de
cision having being, reached on the first meeting, the 
meeting adjuurnedirom time to time, until finally the 
ftrttowfcg resolution was adopted ummiraoosly:

‘ITbat this board desires to place on record rhe con
viction that the largest possible freedom of cominercla 
intercourse between our own country sud the United 
States, compatible with our relation to Great Britain,
to"TOat thlo board will do everything in Its power to 
bring about the consummation of such » result.

«•That iu he estimation no treaty which Ignored any

Jury of suyother is one that could be entertained.
“That iu our agricultural, mineral, manufaetnrlbg. 

and ourdleendfiM mercantile Interests, in onr fisher-

isttsffiaa’sa» :.vzSsssa
with the railed butes of the broadest sad. most gen-

gs®r3|ÿs3^SfcsS
tionr bat that this Board cannot entertain any pro-Sà^^h^aÆSbfe

" w-“

The Senator asked if the omission' of the 
names of the mover nnd seconder ot the 0. U. 
resolutions was Intentional.

President Inoe—The majority of the Council 
thought^ it best that only the resolution be

’“The Senator—No organised body in existence 
ever attempts to give a reeolution without 
names. Still I hope It will not provoke di«- 
cussiou. If you take up the report of even the 
Newsboys' Lodging and of tile House of Com- 
mous you find toe names of movers eveu for 
trifling motions. I submit that in deferenea to 
this meeting yon should have introduced the 
names of the mover and seconder.

Mr H. W. Darling pointed out that there 
was no analogy between the retiring Presi
dent's speech ead an official report or resolu-
Li<Senator Macdonald—This Board Is^bove the 

CounoU and I move, that 1* order Hu* it be a 
oorroct aud historical documeet, the President 
be asked to introduce the names of the 
and seconder. Well get the feeling

24,;
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Sl4>aenaas4H>*’ Wages.
The Stonemuons’ Association held a somewhat 

turbulent meeting of two boon* duration last night in 
a room at Shaftesbury Hâll. It was a special meeting, 
so President W. B. Phipps informed The World, to 
consider tlie acale of wages to be demanded ne 
season. What figure was decided upon he would 
say, and other members were equally reticent. 
Phipps’ reason for tills wua that he didn’t propone 
giving “tlie outside public or the Labor Commission 
any lnforatation.v Trie World believes the rate per 
hour to be asked is 88 cents, an increase of 5 cents.

1 A

A Busy Het-rt-lary. . .
Secretary Wills was a busy lean. He took 

in >1300 dues in >10 from members who had 
to pay their fees before voting. Regarding him 
tho gcrutlneers of the voting reported this: "I» 
oonoimlhig our labors we beg to express our 
pleasure at tlie satisfactory arrangements made 
by your efficient S.'creltiry, Mr. Z. A. Wills, 
which bas saved your scrutineer* e Urge 
amount of unnecessary trouble,"

DR. CUAMHKULAIX DRTRATMD.

edxt
notMr.

of Duty
was an

I csss. this

C.SI.G. Fatal Moisi Accident
Georg* V. Dyson, jr., employed at the store 

of Mr. Feodor Boos, importer, McGUl-street, 
Montreal, was caught between the hoist and 
tho floor and crushed lo death. His face was 
congested and the veins on his neck and fore
head almost Burst ing. The j>oor fellow had 
evidently met a cruel death. Everyone should 
insure at once in Lho Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Company of Toronto.

The ftekc Uunk to to.
—And there will be another before many weeks. 

Business men age already busy asking one another 
what buz?., well, The World, the paper that alwayssrJèts* wagMrte'te
W.A D. DlaeenwanttoeeU, a let more furs. Mid in 
order to do so, will sell all this week for cash, fur gar
ments below ctrit price. Cor. Bing and Yooge its. x

Esq. ich

lî.'S'vzïstt.xzJzr
1 Tfelegs Tfeal Mpfee «he Meuse Ttoe*

Mopat's serious cooslderatloaa > ,
Meredith’s gestures.
Fraser’s hat.

A Conservative «ala la Hie fialarto Assem
bly—fitber PeIHleal News.

MoBRmBURO. Jan. 31.—J. P. Whitney lOon- 
aervativel wee elected ip Pepjiae toAey over 
Dr. Chambertoln by. a ranjority of 32. • Dr. 
Chamberlain Is the unseated Reform (local) 
candidate.

Miltox. Jan. 31.—The nominations for the 
Hease of Commons took place here today. Mr. 
David Henderson of Acton was the Conserva, 
live uomlnee, and Mr; Win. Mflleri of George
town was nominated by tho Liberals.

Colbokxe. Jan. 31.—The election (local) for 
Beat Northumberland takes place to-morrow. 
Tlie candidates are Dr. Willoughby (unseated. 
Con..) and Richard Clarke. Reform.

T. tlie

Emperor OreigW*n's humorous eiltorlAb
G. W. Best’ general torormattos.

§iMt5.,h-V
Cor Gibson’s prospective portfolio.
The otliCTWbtos auetiqneer speochaa
Conrnw’s riewenTihe mining qnuti^
Lyon’s ditto.
Oarson’s horny hands.
Guthrie’» whiskers.
KSW
O’Connor's necktie.
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Bolder'» /reel names.
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6 ’Bssssie Ball Trnal.
At the first meeting of the Masonic Hall 

Trurt, held lost night, the following officers 
if-olected for the ensuing year : Chair

man, V, W. Bra Wm. Rouf ; sécrétai y. W. Bro. 
L. J. Clark ; treasurer, R. W. Bro. T. Sargoot.

The “ftos" B—is.
Mr. R. W. Coidwell of Shetbourne-street has 

made a “pile” at the booming “Soe." He be
lieves in its future, and is one-of a syndicate 
building a $42,000 hotel there»_________

Sheffield U»**c Bale.
Ladies should not forget the great auction 

sole of Jewelry, eulJery. eta, at the Sheffield 
House. Mr. Robinson <s giving up business. 
Sale to-morrow at 2 p.ra.

ten

Cu.-.ccia.th* Ur.itsii I G.
all

Aeelfi»! A.eexalle. With Tenais.
Tony ratepayera ol PortdpJ* raet la Week»- HiH 

comer ot Dimo-Aveuiie, iu: eight sod with migat to*

^8î&eS,^!ï5U^«mîiiaiù w ""
leal position, extolled the iisarket value of 
turcs, peaLed Ua local 

‘ exultantly 
with the

!
/oAL-g* countries, 

ads-Karés, Copyrights, 
i, and all Occumsuts rs- 
if ents, prepared SR th j 
If ILS. "I Information
to Patents chterfjllg 
p’ioation. ENGINEERS, 

and Experts In all 
ws. Established 18C7.
;. 8il:-- -■ i Sc..

1
jfor the

•to obéir*
What Me Mew.IRS£ g.ï2$üal:i£?ïu..

H. Tonkin sea. Derby h*a 1
it Teôïlè’ïwfdrèri'iAnà ÇoiSiet., North Tomate

'tie
be al 
Specs 
bead.

ffiBffii deht-rldden^^*^^^*
■al«u ix«je by Messrs. ». C. «ovens, < 
th, Sinclair, Gowsnlock and FaJoaeer.

of

PIE!| amhorti^tox^iw^up a petition to the Town
mover 
of the Fair and

Gun Make /

linee Meal. F

1^1 Weather far Ontario : Light winds 

LjJwuther.

Nearly Weal Mad.
—A very curl ou» ca»e occurred the other day that 

nearly resulted in «omethlng 
weal to oae of oar hoiwe-fe

Spring Myles
—Is another month errivti» hi wring mfllhiery will 

begin to arrive. We have * few elegant winter hat», 
trimmed, left over. ladles yen can hire them tt any 
reeeoBubte offer. Our millinery depart meut for the

^Wrn. Croft, 1r., seconded the motion.
Aid. Hal lam. amid laughter., contended 

as the subject of the discussion wee only the 
consideration of the retiring President’s speech 
the Senator's motion was out of order.

Mr Edward Bertram sold that the motion 
wa- a reflection on the President, and that the 
Senator's statement was In very bad taste.

fi*r. ■tie
thattripes. A certain lady 

inning stores end par
^*^o,rd°rM
inx house-'furiilitUiue hoaoe in tlio cIlvi. and on com-i^Ær^.>?^îcs,t?rbr>«is
Btrathern’s I» the leading hoove. x
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